D.D.M.S.P.OBUL REDDY PUBLIC SCHOOL
JUBILEE HILLS, HYDERABADLearning log for the month

of

2016

Class-1

December is the twelfth and the last month of
the year in the Julian and Gregorian calendar.

’’No great discovery was ever
made with out a bold guess.” - Isaac Newton

Christmas is an annual festival commemorating the
birth of Jesus Christ observed on 25 Dec .It is a religious and
cultural celebration among billions of people around the world.

Santa Claus is a legendary figure of Western culture who is

said to bring gifts to the homes of well-behaved,
"good" children on Christmas Eve 24 December.
MERRY CHRISTMAS & HAPPY NEW YEAR
During this month we are celebrating the annual day of our
school.
In the month of December we have planned to take up the
following activities.
Theme:Water

Week nos:27-31

Subject

Topic
&Content

Activity

Parental
Intervention

ENGLISH:

Ls-8,Free and
Happy,Little
bird
Song,Reading
Comprehensio
n
Tens
&Ones,Money
,
Sorting

Reading
Comprehension

Parents
should
encourage
their wards to
practice
reading.
Parents
should teach
their wards
tocount the
money.

Math:

Representing the
given number with
the help of straws

E.V.S:

Ls-10,Drops
of water
Ls-11,Our
green friends.

Pasting different
types of plants.

Parents
should
encourage
their wards to
know the
importance
of water and
not to waste
the water.

Telugu:

గుణింతాలు:

పదములను

పదాలు,

చదువుటకు,

చితాాలు:పేరు ల,

వ్ాయుటకు

అభ్యాసలు

సహకరించగల
రల.

विसगग,

गगनती से

छात्रों को

अनुनाससक,

सम्बंगितकार्गपत्रत्र

सीखने में

मात्राएँ,गगनती

का करिार्ा जाएगा

सहार्ताकरें

Computers:

Using a
mouse.

Practice given in
lab.

P.E:

Jogging and
warming up

Giving practice

The parents
can
encourage
their wards to
use mouse.
Encourage
children to
practice&
play.

Art & Craft:

Craft,cutting&

Theme based

Hindi:

The parents

pasting.

activities.

can
encourage
the child to
cut and paste
at home.

Dance:

Music:

Christmas
carol

Kindly go through our website regularly for further details.
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